f a v o u r a b l e , and fa r lefs than the I natural fort. h -The former of thefe is not fb much difputed now, as it was at firft, when this Method was introduced, nor can it be made a doubt of by any one, who has feen thofe that have been inoculated, and has alio been much converfant in the natural Small Pox. iThere is ufually no manner of difference to be obfer3ved betwixt the one fort and the other, when the l^Jumber ofPuftules is nearly the fame ; but in both there are almoft infinite Degrees of the Diftemper, ac cording to the difference of that Number. Turkey, did both of them intimate fb much; tho' I be lieve that will but rarely happen. In one * Infiance here, I obferved no Eruption at all, nei ther did the Wounds inflame and fwell any morei than would have follow'd from a common Incifion, which made me conclude, that what was apply'd had not taken EfFed, and indeed the Reafbn of it was very well known to me. In three others, tho' the Wounds did inflame, and fwell, and difcharge confiderably, yet the Eruptions were fb imperfed, as to leave me a little 1 . C 21T ) -. . . I m doubt: But two of thefe have fmce been fufficiently try'd, by being conftantly with thofe who had the Small p o x , without receiving any Infe&ion; which makes me inclined to believe they will always be fecure from, any danger of it. As to all the reft, neither I nor any body dfe, who law them, did in the leaft queftion, but that they had the true Small Pox.
As to the latter Proportion,
is fa r lefs dangerous than the N aturals ' the Truth of this, I fuppole, can only be found by | making a Companion, lo far as our Experience will : extend In order to this, I have taken an Account In I this Town, and fome Part of the Country, and have procured the lame from feveral other Towns here abouts, where the Small Pox has been Epidemical this laft Year, with as much Exadtnds as was poiTible, f how many have had the Small Pox, and how many | out of that Number have died. Some of thele I didfend you the laft 'Summer, but I win beg leave to re peat them amongftthe reft, that they may be all under one view. 
